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ni any of thaJ prejudices, which existed against
it at its foundation have been dispensed. And
these mists will still further be' disipated as
time goes on. The advance may be slow, but
it will, I am convinced, be sure, and we muet
never forget that strength and endarance are
the concomitants of the old motta: I ".estina
lente." The means for accomplishing what I
have above sketched out will and muat came
from the people; sud I bave no doubt the peo-
ple will contribute of their funds as they becomo
[rom year ta year assured of the succesa of the
work we have undertaken.

Dr. Heneker announced that an honcrary
coure in Theology had been established in
connection with the Divinity Faoulty: refe.
ing also ta tho Canon passed by the Pro.
vincial Synod on Divinity Degrees. He men
tiored that a schene was on foot for establish-
ing a " Pest Graduates in Arts" course, and
ppeaking of the higher education of women
said that whilst the ordinary sphere of women
was and ever would be domestic life, ''it seemed
both right and proper that opportunity should
bo given to women to cultivate the mind-the
great gift of God ta man-to the highest;
degree, but whether this sbould be done jointly
with men or separately was a difficult question.
If a Woman's College in connection with Bieh.
op's College should be established hore with the
advantages seonred, of residence nader com-
peatent administrations, I for one should rejoice
atLd fearing no evil Ehould be confident that the
resulte would be good." Re concluded his
address by a reference to the Bishop's College
school, in which during the past year there
had been an attendance of from 110 to 115 boyé
and which was making rapid progress.

The conferrin:g of the degrees was then pro-
eeded with, the candidates being presented by

Dr, Adans and the degrees conferred by the
Chancellor. The list was as follows:

B.D. (ad eundemià]-Rev. John Ker, B.D.,
University of Trinity College, Toronto.

M.A. [in coursù]-Rov. R. W. Wrigh t, Rev,
Duncan Mackenzie, [ad eundem], Rev. L. W.
Williams, Oxford, aU .Rev. R Spong.

B.A. [honorb]-B. G. Wilkinson, Theology,
first class.

Classicasl, second class-T, N. Kerr, T. N.
Montgomery, W. T. Lipton, 0. B. B. Wright.

B.A. with option-H. A. Brooke, T, H.
Lloyd.

B A. (ordinary degree]-L D. Von Iffland,
J. W. Y. Smith, E. R. .Brown, T. B. Pyke, T.
W. Ball.

L.S.T.-Rev. George J. SutherlaLd, B Ai

SYNOD OF TBE DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

[CoIrNUED.]
On the conclusion of the reply of the Bishop

to the address presented te him, aid referred
te in our last number, the elections for the
Exocutive Committee,, Provincial Synod dele-
gaies, and Diocesan Court, were proceeded with,
A marked improvement ibis year was the pre-
paration in ballot faim of a list of Clerical and

ay delegates for use in voting, it being in-
tended that such liste should simply be marked
'with a + opposite the name of suoh members
as the voter desired to choose. It was hoped
that the introduction af this cficial ballot paper
would put an end te the wretched systen of
parthian liste heretofore used, the result of a
previous caucus, which system was strongly
condemned before the meeting of Synod by the
R.v. G. O Troop and others in our columns.
Unfortunately Ibis result did not follow; and
attention was called to the circulation of such
partisan lists and the practice .severely de-
nounced by Mr. J. S. Hall, Rev. Dr. Norton,
Rev. John Ker, Rev. G. O. Troop, Rev. F.
Smith, and finally the Bishop boing appealed
to declared that ha foi bade caucasing and tb
use of such papors, but apparently without
avai], The roesut of the elections was not de--

clared until the following day, with the excep
tion of that for the Diocesan Court, wbich je
composed as follows: Dean Carmiohael, Arch-
deacons Evans and Lirdeay, Canons Anderson.
Davidson, Elîegood, Empson, Henderson, Mille,
Musean and Robiason, and Reve. J. H. Dixon,
B. Lindsay. J. F. Renaud and G. O. Troop.

A long discussion took place upon a motion
declaring, The Church opposed te the use of
commercial practices to raise funds for strictly
Churoh purposes. Thora could be no doubt
that the sentiment of the Synod was entirely
opposed to certain sohemes or plans used for
raising money, such as Pink Sociale, &o. But
the motion itself being most indefinite, and the
Provincial Synod having taken order upon this
matter, and its deoision being binding upon all
Dioceses of the Eccleaistical Province, it was
net considered advisablo te make ary farther
declaration upon the subject and an amendment
to ibis dffect was carried by a large majority.

In the course of the session one of the seru
tineers r pon the vote of the Exeoutive Con-
mittee rcported that in a number of cases the
tickets had been marked for tho name of Treas
urer or Secretary, both of whom were ex officio
members t f such committee which would only
leave fourteen names upon the liEst, wbere the
rule required a ballot for fifteen, and be asked
how such ballot papors were ta be treated. The
Chancellor and Dr. Davidson both gave their
opinion that such ballot should be null, as net
containing the required number of naines. The
Biihop was understood to be of the saine opin-
ion, slnd lu fact in a case similar had se ruled
in 1886, but ultimately it was left te the seru.
tineers te take action and make their report.

The report of the Committee on Foreign
Missions, Damestic Missions, a nd that of Fre.ch
work, were severally adopted, as also that on
Education, with the addition to the latter that
the report be referred to the Executive Com.
mittee with a request that they should consider
how assistance could beat be given ta Church
sohoola throughout the D.ocese.

On the evening of the second day a Mission.
ary meeting was held in the Synod Hall, at
which the Bishop presided. Addresses were
delivered by Rov. W. P. Chambers on 'Church
Extension in the Country,' and ho was followed
by the Rev, H. Plaisted, of River Desert, on
the Gatineau, who gave a most intoresting and
touching though simple account of the work
which ha was doing in that distant portion of
the Diocese, and of the difficulties which he
experienced. Certainly the work is one of
great hardship, involving almst complote
isolation, and that Mr. and Mrs. Plaisted shou d
have continued in their present field of labor
for se long a time evidences not alone their
zeal for the Church, but also the utmost self
denial, snd is worthy of, as it bas received, the
highest commendation. The Rev. Mr. Harris,
of Arundel, also gave a short resume of the work
in that missionary field, and Mr. Smith, Rector
of Hull, related his experience of former years
as a Missionary in the Ottawa district.

Mt'er the singing of a hymn the Ven. Arch.
deacon Evans gave an address on 'Church Ex-
tension in the City,' in whlch he referred ta the
parochial division of the city proper and its
affect in regard te the extersion of the Church
A discussion somewhat lengthy followed mpon
bis remarks, especially in regard ta the Pare.
chial distribution of the city, in which Dean
Carmichael, the Rector of Montreal, Archdeacon
Lindsay, Ebve. G. O. Troop and Dixon and
several laymen took part.

Altogother the meeting was not only erjoy.
able but also an instructive one. The deoar.
ture fron the old practice of limiting the
addresses te set speakers and of allowing dis-
cussion Opon the several matters referred ta
seems a good one, and certainly the resuit was
to increase the interest of all present, There
v as a f air attendance though thore was room
jor much improvementin this respect, Again
we have to chronicle as in the case of the 0.R,

T.S. meeting on the previous evenin the
almost total absence of Lay delegates of Snod,
and the presence of but few of the clargy.

The first business of the third day of Synod
was the consideration of the ruport of the Exe.
outiva Committee and conneoted therewith of
the Treasurer. Some disoscssion took place on
the schedule of grants pari icularly as to the
proposal to appropriating $300 from the Mission
fnnd for a Lay Visitor within the city limite.
Strong objection was taken by a number of
members te the appropriating of any part of
the Mission fud to the payment of other than
ordained ministers; and it was pointed outthat
the practice in the past had been te refuse pay.
ment te Laymen, except in the case of the stu.
dents of the Theological Collage. It was aleo
objected that if the lay visit.r were required in
the city he should be paid by the congregation
requiring bis services. On the other hand it
was contended that the demande made upon
City Rectors, owing to the rapid inorease of
population through immigration made it im.
possible for themr to look after these strangers,
especially as they wero uncertain in location
bud moved about from place to place, and that
the work of the Lay visiter was under direction
of the Bishop and nt that of any particular
parish, and that therefore payment from the
Mission fund was in acoordance with the spirit
of the Canon. A long debato followed but
ultimately the grant was allowed. The re.
mainder of the report aocasionod no discussion,
the severat funde under control of the Treasurer
appearing te b in a satisfactory state-the
Mission fund showing a surplus of $3.123.38.

Tho work amongst, the Jews, and especially
that of the S. P. O. J, and tha Parochial Mission
Society received attention, aud a resolution
was passed on the motion of the Rey. A. A. W,
King ,eclaring interest in the work, and asklng
that a spocial sermon be preached yearly in
behalf thereof.

A. discussion of considerable interest and of
seme warmth arose upon a motion to put iato
immediate operation the Canon on Deascionesses
adopted in 1883, and for the appointment of a
Speciail Committee in addition to the Standing
Committee on Deaconosses for tho purpose of
taking action ; the names added to the Staud.
ing Committee baing all the clergy of the city
not thereon, Rev. Canon Davideon, Raral Dean
Naylor, Messrs. Marling, Nicolls, Lightbiund,
Mills, Crawford, Chipman, Carslay, with the
mover and seconder, Dr. Davidson and the
Very Rev. the Dean of Montroal. The dobate
drifted into s controversy as to sisterhods, and
etrong opposition was made by Major B>nd
and others mho entertained fears lest this
should be a step Rimowards; ultimately the
resolution was carried, alil of the clurgy presont
with the exception of four or five voting for it,
and of the laity 17 against and 19 for ; the
resolution, therefore, boing carried by a major.
ity of both orders,-a vote by ordurs having
been demanded by members of Synod.

On the morning Of the 4th day, after routine
business, the Synod took up the consideration
of the following motion, moved by Dr. David-
son, seconded by the Rve, G. Oiborne Troop:

That this Synod, recognizing the desirability
of enlisting the hearty and conbined assistane
of young men in seking ater and retaining
young mon in the Church, learne with pleasure
of the formation of a Dimiaion Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, on the linos of that existing, in and
go highly commended by the Bishops, of the
Church in the United States and would earn.
estly oeil upon the young men of our several
parishes and specially in the larger centres of
population, ta renewed effort- te seak out and
bring this cIss under the inflience of the
Church.

Both mover and seconder spoke earnestly in
favor of the resolution, and of the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood, and Canon Davidson declared
that he had already a Ohapter in operation.
Canon Mlussen also advocated the formation of
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